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work. By the fall of 1922, he agsert- 
hundred" andBackache!and the 

■Abundant
ed, there would be six 
fifty thousand horse power.

The present shortage was due to 
ice, but this trouble would not be en
countered with the Chippawa plant, 
because the water would be drawn 
from the bottom of the river instéâd 
of the top, and there would be 'no

ice troublt. >
tie stated that municipalities .hfid; 

voted in favor of two hundred nîilês 
of hydro-radial lines, and these would 
not require, more than ten or twelve 
thousand horse power to operate

Rub lumbago orCorîflRàâ Trouble
Some Fam-Mares.

tmCn
trending

loree for Control __

BY j È. MIQDLETON

Stiffness Away Year is CertainIn a recent article, The Woodstock 

Sentinel Review agreed that if Jesus 
Christ - lived in- this day, He would 

have as much trouble with the church 

members as He had with the Scribes 
and Pharisees. The fact that He con
sorted with “publicans and sinners’* 

and brought His messages even to 

the women of the streets, disturbed 
the folk given to the mere religios
ity, and rigid orthodoxy. It 
new method of prophecy, even as the 
Message itself was new. The Senti
nel Review wonders if the Son of 
Man could preach that Gospel and 
live that life among nominal Christ- 
ians-of today?

It is always the.misfortune of the 
Church to be judged .not by its ideals, 
its aspirations and its principles, but 
by the actions and words of the in
active and careless members. No one 
complains of the Church after-study
ing the lives of Bishop Bompas, or 
Dr. Douglas, or Fanny Crosby, ■ or 
Dr. Chalmers, or any of -a long and 
notable list of men. They were all 
trained in the Church. They all had 
their enthusiasm awakened by the 
Church. They all served the Church 
SV serving their fellow-man.

Nq organization is perfect, how- 
îver fine its principles. But Christ, 
vhile realizing the imperfections of 
’he Jewish religious order, while de
nouncing the. hipocrites it sheltered, 
'till recognized the Church of His 
ime. He sent the healed leper to

the priests that he might observe the 
dation with men and women of bad 
reputation was solely for their ad
vantage and not for His pleaspre.

In late years the Christian Church 
necessary ceremonial. He went up 
to the feasts. He was able, as a boy, 
to surprise the theologians by His 
knowledge of the Law. He founded 
His own Church on Peter, who had 
been one of the weakest and most 
unstable of His followers. His asso- 
of Canada has recognized the bread
th and the depth of the Gospel by 
the establishment of a vigorous soc
ial seryice work. “Publicans arid sin
ners” are eagerly sought. Loefse or 
coreless women have the Gospel of 
réhabilitation preached to them. The 
Institutional Down-Town Church has 
come irito being, and much of its work 
is done by volunteers from the com
fortable and stately Churches in “re
sidential districts.”

The theory of Christianity has not 
been enlarged. It remains expressed 
in the marvellous teachings of Our 
Lord. But the Churches, have braod- 
eened their concepeion. More and more 
they realize that their “job” is to 
serve. The ideal Church member is 
and will be the one who lives mit 
his creed rather than the one who 

merely “enjoys religion."
The aim of the

RUB PAIN FROM BACK WITH 
SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 
“ST. JACOBS’ OIL. HAMILTON, Feb. 4.—The City. 

Jouneil last night held an informal 
meeting for the purpose of hearing 
F. A. Gaby, chief engineer of the 
Hydro-electric Power Commission, 
rxpltiin the power situation.

The council at its li st regular 
meeting decided to get ^formation 
Jls 'to the availability of Lhe power 
L.o operate Hyd.-ip-radia's, the point 
being raised over the present power 
shortage.

Mayor Booker declared that,he 
would not sign a single debenture 
for hydro-radials until he has assur
ance that there would be plenty of 
lower. Mr. Gaby gave this assurance 
last night. He stated that hy 1921 
-here would be a great surplus of 
power through the completion of a 

unit of the Chippawa development

When your hack is lame and sore 
or lumbago, sciatico or rheumatism 
has^ you stiffened—up; don’t suffer! 
3et a small trial bottle of old, honest 
’St. Jacobs’ Oil’ at any drug store, 
pour a little in* your hand and rub i! 
right on' your aching back, and Vy 
the time you count fift,ÿ, the

mted by Ontario D*Pa>tI Agriculture, Tëront"''*
PJTAGIOIJS abortion of,
s due to 6 specific l)a, 
IBacMufe Afi'oVtivus equ
Which get# established i, 
fêtai membranes and fc 
up local inflammation te
nsion of the foetus des 

any time during pregD 
symptoms of appro* 

p lire hot Usually in évi, 
lust - bétorè . tbottidn , 
then tire animal is seized 
bains, rèàtles&ness &ad 6f

Sealed Packets Only By Grocers Every where,

young 'DetroiterDR. DaVAN’S FEMALE PILL'S
medicim, ior all Female Comptai nt. $5 all, 
L three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed toany 
^dressedreceiptofprice. *-/>■"

phosphonol for Irer

IS IN THE CITY
LOOKINK FOR WIFE.

sore
ness and lameness is gone.

Don’t stay crippléd! this soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to be used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and 
ends ‘the misery.lt is magical *yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn’t burn 
the skin. <

Nothing else stops lumbabo, sci
atica, backache er rhenmatism so 
promptly. It never disappoints!

Fred Fulton knocked out John L. 
Johnson in their bout at Boston lfis|t 
night. " i

New York Funds advanced to 15 
per cent, and closed at l4 3-4. ,

was a
A youngman, who said he was from 

Detroit, called at Police headquar
ter^ today and. told a remarkable 

story. He and hid wife were living 
happily, together in the Border City, 
'When his brother from the city came 
-on a visit. Shortly after -the Wife 
eloped with the brother, coming to 
this city, where they are living to
gether. The young man still thinks 
a lot of his wife, and hopes that she 

will not soon find herself without 
a home. He is now applying for a di
vorce in the state of 'Michigan.

WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 
detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan-: 
ville, Ill. j 17 24 ‘31.

VikNTED —, DRAFTSJdlfrN FAMI- 
|i«r with laying out elevatmg, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Gyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

t. S. KILLMÉR, » D.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
8t Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Wélland Avenue.

HR. J. G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re-t 
sUmed practice in diseases of the 
eye-'cnr, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p m- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

beharge frafti vem wm* « 
1 offensive odor, and the ! 
branes are inclined to rent 
bus necessitating Artificial 

to prévent hVoocl poiénnint 
disease bas been know* 

I fpr many year's, but it j 
irid pri the American eo* 
III .188Ç Wbfn tt appear

Two carloads of whiskey and one 
)f beer, estimated at nearly two hun
dred thousand dollars, was seized at 
Calgary by the Provincial police.

■ V
sissippf valley"., Since (M 
tad far arid wide iri thé B 
es and Canada.- Altho 
ivestigatioM were ritadé t 
ipe hhd America, it 
H2 that the *a«he of. the 
sb discovered. Iri that - 
trod, of Reritricky, di'seovi 
illus which causes the dise 
né year Dr-.-Shhofieid, of

Forward Move
ment in five of the Canadian Com
munions is t%\ equip the «Church fof 
theMrery kind of work that ' the Man 
of Nazareth did daily in the three 
years of His ministry.

[had developed in -district* 
b where contagious abortn 
les was prevalent and the fi 
year fonmd thé sàthe b&ciir 

bs of contagious abortion 
un Ontario,
rod Or Spreading.—rfhe disea 
wd tnayily by the discharg 
he vulva of aborting anima

At the Forty-Ninth Ànntiàl General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head 
Office, in Toronto, on aSth January, 1920, the following 
statement of the affairs Of the Bank as on the 31st 
December, 1919, was submitted :

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in............
Reserve Fund....................... ..............
Balance of Profit and Loss Account

carried forward...............................
Dividend No. 149, payable 2nd Jan

uary, 1920....................... ..............
Bonus, one per cent., payable 2nd

January, 1920..................................
Former Dividends unclaimed............

ïté that bris abôrtéxf is serré 
all discharges from the vuir 
based and the gè'nitalia hair 
Beténtiÿ «ttsiriféetèd-, - thêù 11 
lis liable to get cqntamioid 
e bpcillus and spres#d Ihe3 

1 Other mares Which he sol 
tly serves. tf the ^ischargj 
n aborting, mare are allow* 
amiriaté thé bedding or oil! 
ils that Other .maces comej 

with,, t'hh'n the rrtarbs are 1 
eo'ntràct mb disease. It tl 

gee .are allowed to. coatMi 
iter "or food rriatbrih® fhltii 
co other riiares, the ,dalt^ mi 
to contract the disease, 
itirea foi- Control,'-—1. TViti 

mustvelapae between ah* 
,d subsequent breeding, 
fcres that have,, aborted oa 
bred it there is évideh^.i 

. catarrh, even after thri

LIFT OFF CORNS ! TO FULL CITIZENSHIP.

Ottawa, Jan. 31 -Ex-employees Of 
the Postoffloe Department who went 
on, sympathetic strike at Winnipeg, 
have, it is officially announced, been 
Restored to full citizenship so far 
As their further employment by the 

Government is concerned. They may 
now rê-enfA*"the services as vaean- 
cies occur. Application wilK<be made 

through the Civil Service Commis
sion.

$ 6,000,006 00
Apply few drops then lift -sere, 

touchy corns off with 

-fingers—No pain !

7,739,796 05

■*$13,7305796 05Total Liabilities to -the Shareholder*
» Note» in Circulation.............

' Dueito'DèiminioikGbvèrriméiÂ......
Deposits not bearing

interest ........... .. $37,088,399 96
Deposits bearing in

terest, including 
interest accrued to - -
date ......... .......... 74,325,657 59

Balances due W other Banks in
Canada ......... «.........

Balances due to Banks and "Banking 
Correspondents elsewhere than in
Canada .................... ;.............

Bills Payable .....................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit 
Liabilities not included in the fore

going ...............................................

Total Public Liabilities........... ,.k

Scene from Avery Hdpgood’s Fur ce tirât madetheweatherf ; amous, : “Fa ir and Warmer, 
House Thursday night, Feb. 5th. _

at the Grand Opera

lavé* thfct have aborted m 
e bred at the end of the 61

878,911 22Explication of an. efficient :di 
it to the external genitalia i 
Hlori after bkcl aïrwïrë B I 
Mstricts,. 3Vl, 
rires to Be Employed at Til 
Subsequent ro Abortion.- 

ution of nraçe at first 
:hing abortion.

973,956 .16 
197,532 96 

1,168,405 4L Doesn’t hurt a bit ! Drop a little 
i'reezorie on an aching com, instantly 
hat corn stops^hurting, then you ’lift 
t right out. Yes, magic !

A tiny bottle off ‘Freezone costs but 
i fdw ceffts at any drug store, 'but 
s sufficient to remove every hard 
om, soft corn, or corn between the 
oes, arid the calluses, without sore- 
leBg or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational disdov- 
ty of a Cincinnati genius. It is "won

derful.

Telephone 814Opposite Niagara Central Stationfter abortion the Io6tLs 
lines should be burned, if 
Ir buriéà deerily Iri,quiQk-H 
hose handling the t<>6| s 
should disinfect hands

1295765,123 TT,

$143^04,919 82
ASSETS

Gold and Silver Coin........... ..............
Dominion Government Notes......
Deposit with Central Gold Reserves
Nbtee of other Banks........... »............
Cheques on other Banks... ............
Balances due by other Banks in

Canada .....................................
Balances due by Banks and Banking 

Correspondeiits elsewhere than in 
Canada ..........................................

$ 1,980,842 m 
15,843,726 00 
4,100,000 00 
1,170,382 54 
6,-816387 08

3,857 96

eddlrig should Be burned 
ill washed with,a strong 
nt.
Ixtérnàl génitàlâ,. tffifefi* 
«marq should be, washed, i 

good disinfectant. Two Owing to our demonstrating space toeing inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
necessary to re-model our store. We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 
stock,;and are offering same to clear.at great reduction, in order to make room for carpenters, etc.

IJ IVI. imo, puipuDC. . »
eolation of mârê Should ”1 
Lined .fdr <it least » Inonth on 
Ul evidence of uterine discharR] 
Rised.
eting thé animai with drugs, !* 
ic acid, black haw arid metbH 
[due, though popular In soml 

itiiended 41 
J. H. Reed'

1,988,043 33

- M-i: $31,903,139 60
Dominion and Provincial Govern

ment Securities, not exceeding
market value ..................... ..... 8,790,080 39

Canadian -Municipal'.Securities, and 
British, Foreign ‘-and Colonial V 
Publio Securities other than 6an- , 
adian, not exceeding market value . 13,334,525 62 

Railway and other Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks, not exceeding
market value,.................................. 1,086,115 44

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty 
days) Loans in Canada on Bonds,
Debentures and Stocks........... .

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty 
days) Loans elsewhere than in 
Canada .................. .......................

All Our Smallwoods and Music Stock Miist Either Be Sold' IN THE MATTER of the,Estate of 
BbWÀttD IIÔffGKÏNS of the cfcy of 
St. Catlmrines in the County of Lin
coln, Contractor, Insolvent.

NOTICE is Hereby given that the 
above named Howard Hodgkins, car- 

on the business of a contractor,

or Removed to Temporary Storage,ny Value.—Dr 
Guelph.

Seize this opportunity to buy'Iustruments, Music, Books, Folios, Cases, Orchestra Equipment, etc., 
tically WHOLESALE PRICES. We are listing below a suggestion or two which may give yo 
of the saving you will effect by taking'advantage of^this sale.

at prac
i Is a very comm oil orc&*rf j

It àttacke not :only .^p#ks but i
iars, plums/crirrgnts and m>M. 
entai and shade 'treps 

Full- fcrbwfl scat£6 are fo*16™ 
l exclusively on the bark 4M 
lily recognized by théir oÿster- 
ppeai-ance. yhêy âré About 4 
ne h long, 1-24 inch wide, taP»

rying
in the said city of St. Catharines, has 
made an assignment under-the R.S.O. 
1914 chapter 134, of all his estate, 
credits and effects to Henry O’Lough- ; 
lin of the city of St. Catharines in the : 
County of Lincoln, sheriff of the said 
County, for the general benefit of 
his creditors. %

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at the office Of the Assignee in the 
Court House in the city of St. Cath
arines on Friday the thirteenth day 
of February 1920 at the hour of two 
/clock in the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint in
jectors and for the ordering of- the 
iffairs of the estate generally^

Creditors are /equested to file 
their claims with the Assignee with 
woofs and particulars as required by 
the said Act, on or before the day rif 
such meeting.

And notice is further given that 
ifter the thirteenth day of February 
1920 the Assignee will proceed to 
listribute the assets ofi the estate 
xmoligst -the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been 

and that he will not be liable

9,352,534 25

j A WORD TO THE WISE:
Beat s the Other Fellow to It—All the Most Desirable Stock WHI Be Snapped tip First

4,698,984 25
$70,075,379 51

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
in Canada (less rebate of in- >
terest) .............................................. 65,396,248 68

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
elsewhere than in Canada (less
rebate of interest).,.................. 1,050,488 62

Liabilities of Customers under Let- 
_ ters of Credit, as per contra

reductionrof $3.00 on'each instrument 
reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
.reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
reduction of -$5.00 du each instrument

npnjos ......
('Juitars.....
Violins .... 

Axe. rdions
1,168,405 41 

5,469 57

74,566 85

5,407,180 30

Real Estate other than Bank Premises 
Overdue Debts, (estimated loss'.pro-

vided -for).............................. .........
Bank Premises, at not more than cost,

less amounts written off........
Deposit with the Minister of Finance 

for the purposes of the Circulation
Fund ................................ ..............

Mortgages on Real Estate sold..........

igs, Record Albums 
rice.

Cases ccessories
'etc., Allui juai auci — , .j.j.

me-sulphur solution, 1 S811.
9 gallon^ or water, is a sat 
remedy. Thé regular Cod'™» 

pray with one gallon of T1™ 
r to about 39 gallons of wawn 
:h two pdunds of arsenate 
;ste or one pound ar8enav'(,in 
>wder is added will also n - 
, because it will lilt the yo>'M 
nsects just after they h _ 
1, while they are still unF 
and easily destroyed. D « 
may remain on the „

yeaYs after date of kil * »• 
g the trees early makes |f A 
. cheaper to spray them,l0„e 
, L. Caesar, O. A. College.

304,560 00 
' 22,680 84

731429,540 27 Any PhonosAny Phonograph, Under $200 
dneed

$143,504,919 82

E- B. OSLER, President. C. A. BOGERT, General iHfomager.
AUDITORS’ «PORT TO SHAREHOLDERS I

We have compared the above Balance Sheet with the books and kaccottn-j 
at the Chief Office of .The Dominion Bank, and the certified retumsl receiver 
from its Branches, and -after checking tne cash and Verify?tig the 4-CUIirv.

the Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches ory.p,ec.eiTM,er ** !
1919, v.e certify that, in our opinion, sudh Balance Sheet exlybits^a j:rue an 
correct view of the state of the Bank’s affairs, according ttKthe bea w ot o 
information, The explanations given to us and as shown by the Uiooks

Terms Arranged

We carry a splendid stock of Schirmer’s
Terms Arranged Ï --

^MUSIGTEACHERS—This will make|a>e opportunity for )cu ïo?sleek 
library Studies, Exeicises, Etc.^Special discount to teachers ot IWtNT

»s,at the 

with the
<yivent
for the assets or anÿ claims he-shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at St.Catharines this second 
day of February 1920.

JAMBS A. KEYES, 
Solicitor for the Assignee. 

Feb. 2-5-7-10, . . __

OPEN EVENINGSOPEN EVENINGS;e cue flowers, potted P
irai designs, at
I’s Florist- 104 St. Paul -

J
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